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1 lie !tate cf feeling hiere is the pro>blern of
the' Miisioni of tiicîh tl.e recînis Io lie noc
eatisfactorv sulution, butti allow tulatters to
tate their course. Our old people are as
nuch attacned to us as ev-er, and tlwir uns
and daugh ttr tnot Iras sii. 'NIean-hic onî
to the di!Iïcullîy o " going there, ive itoull lie
wecll vih (,f titrai. But ille parties hiere, at
preten t, are fis fîar asunder as the poles, and
thelieve evr mi1i continue iii be tili, either

Ille one or ilie other of theis borne down
bv. tlip force (-f circtimstances. On txy late

Is , 1L-d a piratant and prolonged stay as
Lsual, %vith our h tends there, prenching.
'visiting the sick, marrying, and baptizing a

great~~ atfhirc dse adu. But
O0, to 1e more dievoted at my time of life!
SO If aia à 1% eli, 1Imuai Be tlhem agiin.

J. 0.
flroad Cave, C. B., Sept. 1808. et,

.IBTEACT 0F MINUTEB OPFHOME MIS-
S1OiN BOA2HD.

Since 1 1e appointrnent of this Board by the
Syood iii Jo., four rneriigs have been beld,
and tniad il:n 'orttt businesis transacied.
The filinu inig members lave been prescrit;
Tfhe Corvetier, ]lcs*. D)r. D)onald, 11ev. A.
McLean, J. MeMciillan, W. MeMIillan, G. J.
Cale, J. S. Thompscùn, cnd lVm. Montgomert,
I?.sqrs. The folios ing ià an abstract of the
mninutes of the meetings.

1, A Serretary was appoitited. and as itas
thought lriet ta have for this office. acie nul a
member of the Board. Ceo-geMitcltn, F.rq..
Merch.its' Bai.k, Halifax, was reqtieq.ed tu
act. 'l'le satne gentleman wtas appuinted
Tre-asurer at the rtquest cf.John ])oul]. Riq.,
who had been rî4minattcd by the S ' ii4.
Busineiet crsmmutiiraiuns ay benceforth ho
addre.,c-d lu thse Svrretary, and aR collections
miade fur thse Svitod('s Home Mission are to be
forwarded tou ùim.

2, le '-rus reçulved not to at-k froni the
,Colonial Co.nmuîîtcs in ai' case a larger stip.
plemeat Iu stipend ihaut £75 atg., and eo large
a sum o:sin l an i xîreme case. If the Com-
,mittee itscif mai in possecsion of facts which,
in iag judgwet)t, M ould » arrant a Jarger grant
the Boaud nould not interfère.

3, XI was dt-cided.thatin future ail applica-
tions for aid n;icoma euîdossed by the
Presbvtpry of the isoonds.

4, Wilh regard to lunds raised for Home
Misesion purvoses, the Bloard considered il, to
he 'l absoluitri iiecessary in order to the prop.
er discherge ;f ils duties, that Presbyteri-s
should traiinit to the Teasurer (Geo. Mc-
Lpan; EFq.,) the amotunis raised vithin their
bounds by Lay Asic'ciitiona or otherwise,
with tee o-xprebs uoderstanding that thse re-

Atpectivt IPresbyteries &asl be crediîed with
the autos çnc raiseci, and>tat aueb sums shail
bi- st'piied of ly tu mcci Jclaims vithin 'htir
'Ova lauuds."

,5. It was iina'iimonilv rtscêlvtd that ti:r
Convener irte to the i7oloniai Committ,!e,
txplainiag that ht #ould greaîll 6impi.fy t4i
up)eraticns of the Bonard, and tend tnach Io
th(» conver>itace of the supplemented Mini6ter,
if the Colonial Conmiter waiuhil énîrwer tlà>
Brard tu draw sern.anntuisllv for soch :îggr-
Rala son as msye haniquirêd- aubin the hou1id
o! ihe Svnnd, aftersutch sut lias bora stlprov-
ed by tik Cormmittpp.

6, XI ai sgread Ibat the Synod b. re-om-
m-nded 10 appoint atilus ntxt meeting, a
third rnernher to th> Boardi froni thse Preshi-
fr% of St. John N. B., and that une the then
thrte miember. froni that. Presbytery be nomi.
nated ait Vice.Convener.

'l'ie roit business was resding correspond-
erce witsz #.le Colonial Comnminee, and ilit
varloue I'roshyterits, and autimitting appiica.
tions for suppalemi-ri. Thse following decislions
aclre corne to for yeat commenciog lis Aug.,
1868.

1, Presbytory cf 1'. E. Island.
£50 erg., applied for hy Rev. Jas. MoICotl.
Agreed to recoamond that amount.
£40 eng., appliod for from Georgetown and

Car&'gon.
Agree.i ta, in the hope thbM a amaller sui

ai he rrqjired the )ear fuhloiving.
£30 &tg., applied fur !rome St. Peter'@ and

Bracklpy Point Roads.
Agreed ta, hut <rom the weaith of tbe Jo.

enlities, and c.îhor uircumsiancea, thse BiaI
ail! flot be able to advise so large a grant ln
fut ure.

2, Preshytery of Miramichi. Tihis Presby.
tery i.ad already made its arrangements willi
the Colonial Carnittee up ta lut Feb., 186M
Thse congregalions supp!cînen;ed acre, lLsl-
hou.ie, Tabusiti lac, Caniphel îowh, New Rich-
mnond. At presemn New ca3tie, Camuheltou- n,
and the mission etatiia of Black River anad
Red Bank are vacant. It is undcrstood tia
both Dalhoausie and Campbeiîown are to en-
deavour ta become self-supportîng, und New
Rticl)ieni ha recived ,id only fur one year.:

3, Presbytery cf St. Johin.
£25 stig., applied for b>' St. Andrew's.
Agreed te.
£50, applied fnw by Richmond.
ag-reed tn, the Bouard enterîaining the hope

ihal. a smailer surn wili ho roquircd next year.
£25, fur Woodstock.
Agreed ta.
Besidea those sniour.ta, tise Committee il; is

understood, lias mode a Apecial agreementî tu
give £80 stg., te an assistant for Rer. Dr.
Broolte, and the 13ev. Wm. MssIrray now holda
tbe apoointment. Previous to this aise, lhe
Rer. G. J. Caie received suppiemtnt, but he.
cunsider& thbat ho will be able tu di.-pense a ilh
i in future.

4, Presbytery cf Hlalifax.
£50 stg., for Truro.
Agroeed te.
5. Presbyîery of Picîcu.
£75 aîg., ft r River lakabliants, &c., C. IL.


